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Introduction
Atmospheric tropospheric rivers (ARs) in South America 

are critically important to agriculture, power generation, and the 
overall economic growth of countries linked by fluvial networks. 
ARs act as moisture conveyor belts that are linked to the recently 
recognized South American Monsoon System (SAMS) which is 
a distinctive feature of the continent’s climate and is now regarded 
as one of the most important of the world’s monsoon phenomena.1 
The SAMS encompasses half of the continent’s air shed. Although 
frequently associated with extreme events such as severe convection, 
precipitation and damaging floods ARs are critical component of the 

planetary hydrologic cycle, water balance and surface hydrology. 
Atmospheric rivers are not an emergent or new phenomenon, they 
are narrow moisture corridors; aerial branches of the hydrologic cycle 
that transport large amounts of moisture. ARs were first described in 
the 1990’s.2 The regional circulation features of the South American 
continent are described.3 Morais-Arraut et al.4 related the Amazonian 
and subtropical rainfall to these atmospheric “rivers” and “lakes”. 
There are two prominent weather-making ARs; the South America 
Low-Level Jet (SALLJ) and the South Atlantic Convergence Zone 
(SACZ), as well as the huge “atmospheric lake” fed by the Trade 
Winds moisture which produces rain over the Amazon Rain Forest. 
The SAMS is described1 and5 in comprehensive reviews. The hallmark 
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Abstract

Atmospheric tropospheric rivers (ARs) in South America are critically important to 
agriculture, power generation, and the overall economic growth of countries linked by 
fluvial networks. These moisture conveyor belts in South America are linked to the 
recently recognized South American Monsoon System (SAMS) which is a distinctive 
feature of the continent’s climate and frequently associated with extreme events such 
as severe convection, precipitation and damaging floods. They are critical component 
of the planetary hydrologic cycle, water balance and surface hydrology. One of the 
most distinctive features of the South America’s continent hydrology are ARs which 
are part of the SAMS which we suggest plays a key role in regulating the extent 
and development of coastal systems such as mangroves and salt marshes near their 
southern limit along the coast of Brazil. We suggest that an aerial branch of the SAM’s 
atmospheric system is responsible to a great degree for the observed discrete and 
sharply defined limit of mangroves and salt marsh at Laguna (28°30’S), Santa Catarina 
state. The sharp terminus on the southern Brazilian coast is considered anomalous and 
has attracted the attention of various researchers who have posited diverse hypotheses 
to explain the apparent anomaly. Climate is generally recognized to be among the 
first order controls of mangrove development along with geomorphology and ocean 
currents. Temperature is an important factor defining the mangrove-salt marsh spatial 
configuration. Mangroves are mostly tropical species and do not tolerate frost. It 
has been speculated that climate change could increase temperatures and favor the 
southwards expansion of mangroves as well as encroachment on salt marshes. In 
Brazil, the presence of a northerly flowing longshore current has been suggested as a 
critical factor limiting the southward dispersal in to what appears to be suitable barrier 
lagoon habitat. We suggest that a combination of interacting factors actually limits 
southward expansion: 

a. A coastal geomorphology that creates a bottleneck narrowing the coastal plain; 

b. A microtidal regime (tides <1m) coupled with a high wave energy and sediment 
transport regime that chokes inlets; and 

c. An intense precipitation from a branch of the SAM’s that acts as an AR which 
favors strong limnification of the choked Patos-Mirim lagoon system. 

Moisture-flux transport by a Low-Level Jet that runs along the subtropical plains, at 
about 25oS to 30°S, feeds deep convection, high precipitation and water surpluses at 
the South America’s east coast. This results in the widespread freshening of the Patos-
Mirim lagoonal hydrologic system that extends along the southerly Brazilian coast 
from 30°30’S to Chui 33o45’07”S, at the border with Uruguay.

Keywords: south american monsoon system, atmospheric rivers, austral limits for 
the atlantic’s south american mangroves and salt marshes
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signature of the mature SAM; the SACZ exits the continent near 
25oS to 30oS. Associated with the monsoon systems is a Low-Level 
South America Jet (SALLJ) that flows east of the Andes and veers 
into the plains reaching the Atlantic influenced by the Chaco Low at 
about 25°S.6 Atmospheric moisture flows into the coastal area along a 
corridor defined by the South America’s Chaco-Pampa basin between 
28oS and 34oS and from longitude 058°W to 050°W. This region is 
also known as the “subtropical plain” and is characterized by its low 
relief and highlands to the north.6 The combination of atmospheric-
moisture transport from the SAMS1 southward along the low relief of 
the South America’s Chaco-Pampa basin,6 by the Low-Level Chaco 
Jet (LLCJ) creates a moisture corridor along which deep convection 
and large mesoscale convective systems (MSCS’s) develop and 
move east toward the coast. These systems create extreme convective 
precipitation, orographic rainfall, and cyclogenesis which combine 
to produce extreme precipitation events and high annual rainfall 
averaging 1,200 mm but exceeding 2,000 mm during El Niño warm 
events (ENSO - El Niño Southern Oscillation).7 Subtropical South 
America has the world’s deepest convective storms and most robust 
mesoscale convective systems responsible for climatological extreme 
events.8 

Brazil’s coastal habitat and the patos-mirim 
lagoon system

Along Brazil’s coastline, under conditions of moisture deficits 
(P<PET) lagoon chocking leads to hypersalinity (salinity >40 to 
50) as high as twice seawater concentration as in Ararauma Lagoon 
at 22°50’S.9 However, in the intermediate portion of the coast in 
southeasterly Brazil between Santos (São Paulo state) and Laguna 
(Santa Catarina state) well-developed mangrove forests are found.10‒12 
The signature of intense moisture flux is evident in precipitation levels 
above 1,400 mm/yr but tidal amplitudes near 2 meters force seawater 
inland maintaining salinities between 20 to 30 that are suitable for 
mangrove and salt marsh development. Mangroves develop in 
the lagoonal/estuarine systems along the coast south to Laguna 
(28o30’S).13 Beyond this point mangrove forests and salt marshes 
are abruptly replaced by freshwater formations and are absent along 
the 620 km microtidal coastal tract characterized by the Patos-Mirim 
Lagoon System (PMLS). This system has only two inlets, Tramandaí 
on the north and Patos at its southern end.14 Both inlets remain open 
due to the continuous fresh water discharges. In terms of climate 
change, palynological studies at Tramandaí Inlet (29º59’S, at the 
northern part of the PMLS), shows continuous fluvial influence and 
constant dominance by fresh water marsh species during the last 
5,000 years.15 Within this coastal plain there are numerous lakes and 
ponds, the largest being Patos and Mirim that together occupy an 
area comparable to Lake Maracaibo in Venezuela, or an area slightly 
smaller than Lake Ontario in North America. A notable difference 
on this coast from the rest of the Brazilian littoral is the absence of 
mangrove and salt marshes.

Laguna (28o30’S), the austral limit for mangroves in the eastern 
South American continent is an estuary less than 100 km north of 
the PMLS hydrologic complex that extends along the coast from 
30o30’S to Chui (33o45’07”S) at the border with Uruguay. The PMLS 
is a distinctive feature of the coastal barrier system that extends for 
620 km along the entire coast of Rio Grande do Sul. The microtidal 
regime (tides <1m) combines with precipitation to maintain an almost 
permanent oligohaline lagoon environment. The oligohaline character 
of the PMLS hydrography reflects the degree to which the system 

is influenced by fluvial and atmospheric inputs and the extreme 
“chocking” by intense longshore sand transport and reduced tidal 
forcing to work against a large almost permanent freshwater head.16 
Although considered as a coastal lagoon Patos-Mirim covers 10,360 
km2 and is essentially a system of coastal lakes that receives water 
from a 200,000 km2 watersheds.17 strongly influenced by the South 
American Monsoon System. Discontinuities in the barrier occur only 
near Cassino Beach where the Patos Lagoon Inlet is located (32°10’S), 
and at Tramandaí Inlet (29º59’S). Its estuarine portion is limited to 
about 10% of the total area (900km2), at the southern end next to the 
system’s main inlet.14 Atypical wet conditions for a subtropical mid 
latitude setting and high river discharge maintain the enclosed lagoons 
as a fresh water system incompatible with mangrove development. 

Final considerations
The austral limit for mangroves in the eastern South America’s 

continent occurs at Laguna (28o30’S), Santa Catarina state. Although 
in other parts of the world mangroves are found in more austral 
settings such as at Tauranga (37°30’S) New Zealand, at Westport Bay 
(38°45’S) near Melbourne and at Corner Inlet (38°54’S), in Australia 
.18 The sharp terminus on the Brazilian coast seems anomalous and 
has attracted the attention of various researchers who have posited 
diverse hypotheses to explain the apparent anomaly. Climate is 
generally recognized to be among the first order controls of mangrove 
development along with geomorphology. Temperature and frost 
frequency control the latitudinal incursions because mangroves are a 
tropical system limited to regions where the temperature of the coldest 
month is above 20oC, or the sea surface temperature is above 18°C and 
where freezing events are rare. 

The PMLS straddles a region where vapor flux converges along 
a continental scale depression and which exits the continent in its 
proximity. Mesoscale Convective Complex’s (MCC’s) are maintained 
by the presence of unstable inflows, often Low-Level Jets (Low-Level 
Chaco Jet).19 As a result, precipitation in the region is high, ranging 
from 1,000 to 1,500 mm/year and explosive cyclogenesis is observed 
in the continent between 25oS to 35oS. These moisture flows interact 
synergistically with Polar fronts and with ENSO warm events causing 
anomalous precipitation extreme conditions in this region as well.20 
Evaporation is estimated to be in the range of 800-900 mm/yrs so that 
water surpluses provide for runoff and seepage throughout the year.

Finally, we suggest that the relative stability in Tramandaí Inlet 
within the last 5,000 years15 reflects the persistence of the regional-
scale monsoon system that distributes moisture within the region 
and the permanent geographic constraints (the Andean Cordillera) 
that funnel moisture consistently as well as the constancy of the 
Atlantic Subtropical-Highs which are the ultimate drivers of moisture 
into the continent. Furthermore, within climate change events and 
with temperature as an important factor defining the mangrove-salt 
marsh spatial configuration, increasing temperatures should favor 
the southwards expansion of mangroves and encroachment on salt 
marshes. However, warming is expected to trigger increase convective 
activity, stronger and more frequent warm ENSO events, and increase 
blockage of mangrove by fresh water rather than propiciate southward 
expansion.
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